
1183 LINCOLN ROAD



FEATURES AND HIGHLIGHTS

This premier resort-like professionally landscaped property with water views of the Saint John River can be the
site of your new home. This home has an abundance of high-end finishes that include terracotta stone coated
metal roof, stucco exterior, brick driveway, hardwood, porcelain, and Venetian terrazzo flooring, Marvin
windows with limestone granite windowsills, Russound sound system, radiant floor heating, and so much more.
This 5 bed/4 bath home has over 5000 SQ feet of living space along with a double attached garage and a
huge workshop area. The main living area offers the living room, dining room, and a top-of-the-line chefs’
kitchen that is highlighted with solid hardwood cabinetry, granite countertops, farmhouse sink, tumbled marble
backsplash, and stainless-steel appliances. The primary bedroom offers dual walk-in closets, a balcony, and a
full ensuite with a walk-in shower with a glass block wall, double vanity, and a heated jacuzzi tub. Downstairs
is a great spot to entertain with a built-in bar, pool table, wood-burning fireplace, and a convenient pantry for
extra storage. Prepare to be amazed when you walk out on the back deck that overlooks your backyard oasis.
Here you will find a 42x20 heated saltwater pool, covered seating area, pool house with an outside shower,
and firepit area that overlook the river. This home must be seen to appreciate all features throughout the home.

PROPERTY OVERVIEW

Property Taxes for 2021: $8489.46     Average for NB Power: $408/month    

Brazilian hardwood flooring and stairs
Marvin windows and patio doors
Limestone and granite window sills
Venetian plaster wall on main level
In-floor radiant heat under tile (except basement)
Convectair wall-mounted heaters
Emtec door hardware with lifetime warranty
Local, handmade wrought iron railing system

Decra terracotta stone-coasted metal roof
Toto low flow toilets
Wired security system with two control panels
Thermatru fibreglass exterior doors
Russound whole home sound system
Solid pine doors
400 amp panel with 3 sub panels
Limestone retaining wall in backyard



Large pool shed with dedicated sub-panel
42 x 20 inground saltwater pool with diving board
fibreglass stairs, and waterfall feature
Reusable cartridge pool filters
Full pool heat pump system for efficient heating
Low voltage, wired accent lighting 

EXTERIOR 

Private fifth-level entrance
Patio door to Juliet balcony overlooking backyard
Two large walk-in closets
Five-piece ensuite with limestone tile floors
Two vanities with limestone countertops
Glass block, curbless shower with shower jets
Jacuzzi tub with jets and heating capability

PRIMARY SUITE

Five bedrooms, including a secondary suite with a
private ensuite bathroom
Walk-in linen closet with custom shelving
Laundry room with granite countertops and custom
cabinetry
Main five-piece bathroom with Jacuzzi tub and granite
countertops

UPPER LEVEL 

Granite countertops with island and peninsula
Tumbled marble backsplash
Full-height pantry with pull-out shelves
Solid-wood cabinetry
Farmhouse sink with garburator
36" gas/electric range with built-in rangehood

KITCHEN 

Living room with propane insert
Access to covered, private front patio
Dining room patio doors to back deck with waterproof
vinyl plank decking and spiral staircase

MAIN LEVEL 

Walkout family room with original Venetian terrazzo
flooring
Wood-burning fireplace with faux stone surround
Custom granite bar with glass shelving
Extra large walk-in pantry and cold room
Double garage with custom french cleat shelving
Built-in drainage on concrete stained floors
Custom insulated wood-panelled garage doors
Workshop with heated floor and 48" metal door
Professional grade space with dedicated forced air
heating system, workbench, and tool hook-ups

LOWER LEVELS 
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